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Last Friday marked the beginning of r?oy
Scout week, an event which is observed ev-

ery year at this time. The official week will
end for the South on TJjursday 1 is- - pe-

riod set aside to give recognition to 1 he,Scout
work in America.

The Boy Scout organization is doing a lot
to develop boys of today for the tasks that
lie ahead. Many of our leaders today re-
ceived their first taste of public life and the
world through Scouting.

Here in Haywood we are Sco.ut-consciou- s,

in that we are fast becoming the center, of
Scouting in the summer, since Camp Daniel
Boone is located out near Lake Logan, and
accommodates hundreds of campers during
the summer season.

The greatest need in Scouting today is not
potential membership, but adu.lt leadership.
There are thousands of boys of. Scout age,
who are interested and should be active in

the Scout program. The bottleneck is lack
of adequate adult leadership.

Scouting is not something where a boy is
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Answer: Not in heatthy- -

minded people, thouuh there are

at many different degieesof phys-

ical as of emotional "yearning for

closeness," which is what love

basically is. You could hardly

love a dog without wanting to pat

it, and Mill less can you sincerely

love a human being without wel-

coming the clasp of his hand or
the touch of his aim on your

bhouldei s. In an "integrated" per-

son mind and body do not function
at cross purposes: they are dis-

tinct but 'harmonious aspects of

the total ojanism that is a man
or a woman.
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Should a child sleep with its
parents, or one of them?

Answer: Never, if It possibly
can be avoided. In the case of

small baby, sleeping with his
mother keeps the tie between
them so close that he suffers a
severe shock when the intimacy
must be broken; while with older

When youc.,nlooltatft
unemotionally are y0(iASSOCIATION

put into a regulation unilorm, handed a man-

ual and turned loose. Every Scout must have
close adult supervision and training. Without
that there would be no Scoutirig.

The Scout program here in Haywood, or

in any other county, will go no fuyther than
the adult leadership carries, it.
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Kits Of Human Interest News Picked Up By Members
Of The Mountaineer Staff
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PEOPLE
The Haywood delegates to the State Kami

Bureau convention in Asheville last week
presented four resolutions which should be

carried out in detail. These proposed proj-

ects would mean much to the state, and the

income of mountain farmers.
The group asks for the services of a hor- -

We have seen "nine people do quart milk bottles,
some dumb ihinjjs Imt c really Why do we know this was a

think the peak was reached by a dumb thing to do? Well who
lady last Friday. Ilesides her purse, do you think did it? . US.

ing pies-ur- u
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llu you think the poll tax should

he eliminated in North Carolina? for thtio io I, dp tiist
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she took alony a black shopping
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vi 'in a "i ii..- - Pr.men oi voting age

las and lailure to
i.Sole. Only

pay t lie poll PliOl !li at
the shopping was

OFF TIIF. CUFF The N. C.

Merchants Association Hilh annual
convention will be held in Ashe-

ville on May in' through May 18.

There are now approximately
raJ OHO students in North Carolina
colleges

skoie, oi rural schools through-

out the c.tate are now l pi m;
io have schoql on L'.aliii day .

'ine bad weather oi the pa t three
wee!.; will forte mo t ot them to

Ihe school term well into
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We were struck with the fuel
of how we worry about the un-

known. Our fear seems ureallj
increased if we have never be-f-

experienced the special
event.

An acquaintance of ours had
been a special salesman for a

large firm for eighteen years. He
had traveled all over the east- -

iContiinied on Page Three)

that burlev allotments under an acre not be earth she had purchased that made
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production and marketing of commercial

grade cattle.
Each of these requests are sound as well:

as reasonable.

Jerry Kohuison: "No. Too many

folks don't pav any tax at all who
get the benefit of lax money. In

my opinion the slate made a mis-

take by letting people vole with-

out requiring them to pay their
poll tax."

TVtte&iHw more man sit mmismbu

June The only member ol llie
State Supreme Court who won
seat through the vote of the people
is Chief Justice Stacy . . The oth-

ers arrived there by appointment
of the Governor ...

The largest city Merchants Asso-

ciation in the United Stales is in

Charlotte, with over (ill!) members.
. . Since writing the above com-

ments on Kerr Scott, your column
ist has been informed that he has
been virtually promised the world
with a ring around il if he will nol

run for Governor . . So. there
must be soineworrying soiiewhere

lias had a man un IlKi

A Deplorable Situation
When ;( strand jury nuikes a report, which

says in part . . . "The Bethel school is a dis-..rac- e

ti the :;real citizenry of Haywood
cumitv." then there is time t hat something
be d'.ne ubout the situation, and dune quickly.

The urarul jury made an honest, yet rather
constiA ati e. report on conditions of public
Luildinys in Haywood. We use the word con-

servative, because they did not o all out and
condemn every little tiling, but threw the
spotlight on the major and urgent needs.

The urand jury has presented to the peo-

ple a true picture of conditions of school
buildings. Of course patrons of each school
knew about their respective buildings, but
not about the county as a whole.

We cio not know what will be done about
improving conditions in the schools, but when
the ijrand jury goes so far as to say "The
Spring Hill school is a fire hazard, and has no
modern conveniences . . . recommend a new
and larger school &e built immediately," then
it is time that the wheels get to turning.

It is not reasonable to even think of send-

ing children to school in a building that is a

recognized fire hazard.
Haywood is a progressive county, far too

progressive to let conditions as this exist, or
in the words of Judge Alley, "a deplorable
situation.''

This newspaper feels that if the conditions
are not improved, that it would be better that
schools be closed until the proper improve-
ments are made throughout the entire sys-

tem. A blunt, broad statement, but some-

thing that would bring immediate action if
nothing is done in the meantime.
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DeRrayda Fisher: "The poll tax
gets to a class of people who don't
pay property taxes, but they are
reached by other types of taxation.
1 think we have enough without
the pVll trftf." "

CAMPAIGN SLOGANS
PLAY MAJOR KOLK

AJ ELECTION TIME

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON For the past
100 years campaign slogans have

officer since t !'!). la

suil meant opposition to an exten-
sion of slavery in the new states.

The new party's slogan was
readily adapted to its candidate,
John C. Fremont, in 1856 . .

"Free Soil, Free Speech, Free La-

bor, Free Men and Fre-mont- ." The
Democrats, with their nominee,
James Buchanan, retaliated with
the first use of the phrase "Black

wo.ild' Tike to In- inloM

Ol course, William V

played a major part in determin ASHEVILLE SUPPORT NowlU'lU ir was l.u uldiaiil

During the past 15 years, so many regula-

tions governing agriculture have been made

by people who were not too familiar with
farming at all. Now the experienced farm-

ers come along with some suggestions that
will help them produce better crops and ani-

mals, with lower overhead selling costs.

If the United States is to feed a greater part
of the world, then the agricultural leaders
are going to have to learn that after all, it is

the farmer who produces, and begin listening

to his problems, and suggestions, and not just

go along on theory.
We look forward to the day when more of

the regulations of the agriculture program
will be based on experiences and practices
than on theorv.

in in favor of
There are tooelec- - Ben Woodard: "I

doing away with it
many taxes."

ing the outcome of political
tions.

that he is backing Brandon Hodges j in .tie earl;, w. us oft.

for State Treasurer. Governor R. as was Ihe late III Ir

Gregg Cherry is said to be apply- - (ConiiniiciT nn Page'century Republicans" and won the
tion.

The campaign of 1 H48.

ago. was explosive with Dr. F. S. Love: "Yes, I think the
poll tax should be eliminated juWASHINGT

Three parties were concerned
The Whigs, who won. nominat-

ed Gen Zachary Taylor, and popu-

larized him a "Old Rough and
Ready.' Tlu Democrats nominated
Lewis Cas as " A Noi l hern Man
with Southern Principles."

Van Haynes: "I'm in favor of

the poll tax if the money from it

would he spent on paying
Landis "Too liberal"? I Federal Pay M

One of the Republican slogans
for the 1860 campaign, when
Abraham Lincoln defeated two
Democratic aspirants, Stephen A.
Douglas and John C. Breckinridge,
was "Vote Yourself a Farm." A

Republican homestead plank prom-
ised aliens and natives alike
prairie farms west of the Missis-sippi- e

Hist for the asking. 'The
Democrats had sullered a parly
split. i

Thot's Story of Ouster Big Shod 0

Special to Central Press

WASHINGTON Here is the story behind I'witW'

refusal to reappoint James M. Landis as h.a.s :ran of

Aeronautics Board:
Washington aviation experts say that a cluj'-'- of t'!

War. Lincoln was over
Ceil. George II McClcllan. known
as "l.illlc Mac," the Democratic

'candidate. The Republican slogan
lot t li.it c.unp.imn was "Don't Swap

Consistently Expanding
The "Free Soil" p.irly. which

later formed the basis ot the Re-

publican Parly ol today, had Mar-

tin Van Ituien as its candidate'. It

used "Free Soil. 1'iei Speech.
Free Labor and Free Men.' Free In 1U04. in the midst ol the Civil 'Cunt inueil on Face Thrcel

airline pYprntivnc ukn lnhplprl Landis as ten n'.Uih dl

Dealer." convinced Mr. Truman that Landis sir .aid go.

Intimates of the retired CAB chief said he kne-- the "1
.. c t rwlLooking Back Over The Years a consideraoie lime rjeiort-

he was not reappo:r.t.ig Latq

The bankers and airline executives.

of Landis, figured him as ' too
Viin nnnintment for a 'enr-

The Haywood Electric Membership Co-

operative, better known here as REA; has re-

ceived another loan of $75,000 for further
expansion of its facilities, mostly in Haywood.

The Haywood unit of REA has consistently
all through the years been a progressive or-

ganization, steadily growing and taking cure
of additional customers. With this recent
loan the cooperative will be enabled to serve
about 375 additional customers in Ilavwood,
Uuncomlie and Transylvania counties.

Needless to say, electricity on the farm has
changed the mode of living for many a rural

months lor destroying county proji-cit-

Six more weeks of winter pre-

dicted by Mr. Groundhog.
bee Davis- passes state bar ex

filling the unexpired term of L. x elch F:

had he been reappointed would nave w-

a VI i;s AGO
Registration ol rationing book

No. 2 begins Keh. 22.
Shoes now join long list ol ra-

tioned items.
Aaron Prcvost is elected chair-

man of Hospital Hoard.
County can spate lew more men

from farms for service.

six years.
Landis is known to be bitter about m

erutivp'K rlselfiion to drOD him.

jia-tn- of First llajitist Church He
has accepted a position as associ- -

ate chaplain of the Good Samari- - '

tan Mission. Asheville.
President Roosevelt is ready to

sign Park appropriation bill.
Wayncsville Laundry installs

model dry cleaning machine. '

'

Boy Scouts observe 2illh anniv- -
ersary.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Massie and
young son, Stanford, have returned
from a two weeks' visit in Florida.

When the White House made it

not tn he retained, the Airhne W- -

Fishing licenses on sale this tion began a strong cainpaifi of pi

had no effect.familv. The modern conveniences afforded Week

amination.
Thermometer reaches lowest de-

gree of winter when it touched 12.

Robbers of filling station get 10
!o 15 years.

Methodist district conference to
meet in Asheville. Dr. C. N. yiark
of Canton will open the serV.ces.

1933 Valentines rival all tfio.se of
former years.

bv electricitv have lightened their workload. Kighteen volunteers m group of Jame M. Landit However, Landis has accepted H
wealthy I"

nertinn with Tncenh KennedV.(it) leaving today.and meant much in the reduction of labor, bassador to Great Britain, and Is consoled by the fact iW

have no immediate financial worries.. 10 Y EARS AGO 15 YEARS AGO
Five Canton men are givenRev. 11 W Baucom resigns 1

A FEnF.RAi. tiMSir.riTTRrrv WnrUem on the federal pt:

There Ought To Be a Law. . .'
'"There's a law for everything but the fel-

low who credits a man," one of our fellow-townsme-

said this week, as he checked a

list of long-pasl-d- accounts.
"T think there should be a law whereby a

man could advertise such accounts as these,
just as a merchant adverliscs beans and to-

matoes." he continued.

"I would like to sell some of these accounts
for 10 cents on the dollar, some for forty, and
here's one for S96 that I would take-- three
cents on the dollar," he said disgustedly.

Perhaps the business man had something,
but not many lawmakers will be prone to
help put such a law on the books. Although
we feel it would help collections.

All businessmen are not as fortunate as

the photographer who made a man's picture,
and for his work received a bad check. The
enterprising photographer merely, took the
check, pinned it to a large photograph of the
man, and underneath wrote, "This Man Gave
Us This Bad Check." The display was put
in the show window.

Needless to say, it did not take the man
long to redeem the check, and get his error
removed from public view.

since motors took a large part of the burdens.
The REA is destined to continue to grow

and to serve. It is one of the few agencies
that grew out of the "Alphabetical Era" of
several years ago that has, survived. And its
existence is certainly justified.

They'll Do It Every Time pointing their fingers at recent resignations among

wig and saying, "I told you so!" The workers have oU

that the high cost of living; has not been compensated W
By Jimmy Hatlo

INVENT-OD- D VARS AGO, PRlrfclPAL But Termite fooled 'em all And did
salaries.

The result, they declare. Is that employes with long

as much as an venra in lenvinir thpir povernrr.tT't f"DIN6LED0ME KICKED TERMITE JONES PRETTy WELL FOR HIMSELF. LET'S TuNE
IN ON PRINCIPAL DINGLE DOME NOW"OUT OF THE TOWN 416H SCHOOL better-payin- g positions In private industry.

Vfnet wAfn m u A,,n tn more lUCra"

..till WOllllCO Ui U1C CAVUU s

ifTERMITE 'JOMES-VO- U HAVtP HitOUR FELLOW TOWNSMAN - rf " s t v9lllOUUH9 Vi IWU h'- -'

Communirnt3p7EN ME MORE TROUBLE "THE DISTINGUISHED SENATOR Charles R. Denny announced last Oct. 31 that tit
THAN ANy7 STUDENT WE EVER JONES: AND I AM GLAD TO BE vncle Sam'a payroll to become vice president ano 1

flf tVlQ NntUnr.1 Tl J itHAD IN THIS SCHOOL.' I HAVE ABLE TO SAY Z MAS THE FIRST YAMl w uic iiaiiuimi oruautasung company.
NO ALTERNATIVE BUT TO TO DISCOVER THAT HE WAS A
DISMISS YOU ! AND I VOUNG MAN WHO WOULD GO if w xaSHUDDER TOTHIMK OF PLACES AND BRING RENOWN
WHERE VfcJR IGNORANCE , UPON OUR SCHOOL AND

and personally submitted his resignation to ',rrt''
His reason for resigning, like Denny's, was primaniy

Jett Joins the Baltimore Sun as vice presiJt nl a"

radio. He left his federal post after 37 year? with the I

19 of them with the FCC.

A VPTO - .... nn.t ttlfi'1

AND PU&NACny WILL V Ml

Guardians Of Health
The Health Department is to be commend-

ed for abolishing "C" ratings for public eatT
ing places. The department went on record
this weelc that they, will no.t tolerate places
making such low grades, and will; just be
forced to close them.

The public needs every protection possi-

ble, and most certainly when it comes to pure
foods and water.

We do not believe there will be any place
in Haywood that will not strive; to keep out
of the "C" class, and work with the health of-

ficials in meeting every sanitation regulation.
' It is gratifying to know that the "guardians
of health" are on the job, checking and con-

stantly protecting the public.

COMMUNITV ra 1 1

vTAKE yoil IN LIFE

w . .j nin tununuD ine veieraoa .

fnrino , l n
.v, .,: cuiwij or ine service papers om n

iner themaelirea tn. k utiii.. ,!.. ih.r.i in the p

They are keeping a sharp eye on Congress and 0

state legislatures. And the veterans' publications are q

pret events and situations and quickly go Into rnnt
vith a diagnosis for their ex-G- I readers.

The latest illustration Is publication by the Army A

Tlmaa ft- - .... ... nf

Deserved Expansion
This newspaper is elated to know that the

postal officials contemplate enlarging facili-

ties of the Clyde post office.

That office Serves a large and progressive

area of Haywood, yet the facilities of the of-

fice have been more or less cramped for. roany,

vmsiy years.
W trust that nothing prevents Postmaster

GtWT Harries, andL rds from be-- is

a um large 1ofEcelfS?ptemleT 1.

" pick ot we iu lop ui news sun"' j
ine wo, 1 story, of course, was the redenii"""- -

nf nearlu l Knn iuui nnn . . . ilrr st...j r ivvv, wu.uuu in leave Donas twv un.-- w

v.ci, nere ig me story mat the limes?Jr o aIam. .1. . . . .4
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We wonder if the recent billion dollar dip
in stocks and cornjnodities, if the forejunner
of another depression sirnilaTj tov that; of, Oc-

tober, 1929?

- v,l,o. awry Oi me year: 0"The admitted 'conspiracy of Inaction' amonp RfP ,f
in the, 80th Congress, by which they successfully stw

decision on aU new vet benefits and modification of
atU next year a election year for frankly perils'


